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It is important that people find us
caring and friendly here at Kingsport
Community Church. I know that is an
important value that you accept for us
as well. But, I read a thought-provoking
article by Thom S. Rainer of Growing
Healthy Churches Together. Here is what
he says: “Of the thousands of on-site and
virtual consultations I have done, it is the
most common sentence I hear from church
members: “We are the friendliest church in
town!”
But, he goes on to say, “With rare
exceptions, it’s just not true. We surveyed
guests who visited the church and found a
dramatically different perception. Their
most common comment is: ‘The people at
that church aren’t very friendly.’
“So how do so many church members
have such a disconnect with reality? I see
six common reasons:
1. The holy huddle syndrome. Church
members naturally gravitate to
people they know when they go to a
worship service. They already have
relational connections. The members thus perceive they are friendly
because they are friendly to each
other. Unfortunately, guests are not
included.
2. The stand-and-greet satisfier. Many
churches have a time set aside in
the worship service for people to
greet one another. I have written
before about the dreaded stand-and
-greet time. For most church members, those three to four minutes of
shaking hands and speaking to
someone constitute friendliness. To
guests, it often seems contrived and
inconsistent with what they see
beyond the “official” welcome time.

3. The I-don’t-live-here reality. Church
members know the facilities of their
churches. They know where to park.
They don’t need good signage. They
know where to sit. Guests are, well,
guests. They often come to the
worship services frustrated because
of poor signage. For many guests,
they form a quick opinion that the
church is for insiders only.
4. The insider language mystery.
Often those who preach or make
announcements speak in words
and acronyms that only the members understand. It seems to be an
insider code without any consideration to those who are making their
first visit. The guest feels like he or
she is on the outside looking in.
5. The unhappy kid/unhappy parent
problem. Regardless of the adults’
experience at church, if their children do not have a good experience,
it will be clearly reflected in the parents’ attitudes. Some churches go
out of their way to make the children safe, secure, and happy. That’s
good. Some don’t. That’s bad.
6. The 6 + 1 dilemma. Most Christians
are not prayerfully and intentionally trying to reach non-Christians
through word and deed. How can
we expect those members who don’t
have a friendly attitude toward the
outsider six days a week to change
it dramatically for one day a week?
The truly friendly people I see in
churches are showing love, concern, compassion, and friendliness
toward others the other six days of
the week.
(continued on page 2)

(Senior Pastor, continued from page 1)

Rehearsals for our Christmas musical have
begun. YOU are needed to help sing. Please come to
practices on Wednesday nights at 7:30 or just join the
choir to help us on Sunday mornings and come to practice on Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m. Let’s fill ALL the chairs
in the choir loft! We need and want You! The Christmas
musical is entitled: “Celebrate the Gift” and is scheduled
for presentation on December 11. Sunday rehearsals
will begin October 9 at 5 o’clock in the evening in the
sanctuary.
Calling all singers interested in being part of a
Praise Team. We will have a meeting THIS Sunday
evening (Oct. 2) at 5 o’clock in the choir loft
(sanctuary). We will discuss music and rehearsals and
schedules. This is open to all singers of all ages (youth –
seniors) whether in the choir or not.
Jerry Naylor is movung to Big Stone Gap, VA, and
will not be able to continue playing drums for us as well
as participate in providing special music for us. We say,
“THANK YOU”, Jerry, for the many years you have
been a part of Kingsport Community Church and been
faithful to help in the worship ministry of this church as
well as Celebrate Recovery. We will certainly miss you
but know that God will continue to use you wherever you
are in worship praising Him. Thanks for all your songs
and music you shared with us.
I know many do not read the last paragraph of my
article every month because it is always the same but we
really are in need for more singers in the choir, accompanists to play piano/organ/keyboard, guitar players
and drummers for the band, and technicians to work
in the A-V-C (audio/video/computer) room. See me
to participate. Training is available. Please make this a
matter of urgent prayer!
His Singing Servant,
Mark
Words are inadequate to express
our thanks to those of you who sent
cards, came to the open house,
thought about and/or prayed for
us on our celebration of 50 years of married
life. We are so blessed!!!
A special thanks for your friendship. It is a
gift and we give God thanks for it and for
you. Again, thanks for helping to make beautiful
imprints in the memories of our hearts.
You are loved and appreciated,
Larry & Doris Gaw
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“Guest friendliness is important and can make an
eternal difference in the guests’ lives. But guest friendliness is not natural in most churches. And, unfortunately, most church members do not even realize they
aren’t friendly to guests.
It’s a problem. The first step is realizing how
guests really see you.”
Let’s learn from Rainer’s observations where we
may need to REALLY BE A FRIENDLY CHURCH in the
eyes of those who visit us.
Ron Lowe, Pastor

We’ve had so much fun learning about the Armor
of God for the past several weeks! The kids have made
their own armor, and we’ve talked about how God has
prepared us for battle by giving us all of the tools we
need. So remember ”….be strong in the Lord and in
his mighty power. Put on the full armor of God so that
you can take your stand against the devil’s schemes.”
This month we will enjoy some fall themed lessons
and activities. It’s such a fun and beautiful time of the
year, and you never know what sort of surprises might
pop up during class. We’re also going to increase our
focus on memory verses to hide God’s Word in our
hearts. We would love to see you for Sunday School.
Finally, our annual Pumpkin Patch Party will take
place in the Family Life Center on Sunday, October 30,
from 5:00 – 7:00pm. Lots of volunteers are needed for
this event. If you are willing to help in the kitchen or
with games, please contact the church office.
See you Sunday!!!
Teresa

MARK & DEBBIE ALDEEN REQUEST YOUR PRESENCE
AT THE MARRIAGE OF THEIR DAUGHTER

April Joy
TO

George Marcus Walton
SON OF GEORGE & BETTY WALTON
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 2016, 4:30 PM
KINGSPORT COMMUNITY CHURCH
2316 MEMORIAL BLVD.
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STOP. Think about your life for a second. Would
you consider yourself busy? Odds are, as a typical American, you probably are overwhelmed in some sort of way
whether it be relationship or family related, work, school,
church, sports, etc. How does God fit in that picture? Do
you try to "add" God to each of those areas (family,
friends, church, work, school, etc.) in your life? As Christians, we know that we are called to make God the center
of our life. We often go about it the wrong way by simply
thinking that if I "add" God to this or that situation it will
work out. We need to step back and look at the bigger
picture. God isn't "added" to these parts of our life. God
instead is the base we build our life on. He is the center.
He created all things. Once we realize this, it brings a sort
of peace to realize God has been there all along. However,
we still have to choose to see him this way and commit to
him. Our students will be going on a journey over the next
few months to do just that. To commit to Christ and stop
making him an "addition" to our life and instead the
core. I challenge you to do this as well.
Are you ready to accept this challenge? We'll be
offering opportunities very soon for all ages to work
toward the vision of Kingsport Community Church to
know Christ and Make Him Known! Why not start
now? If you are 18-30 you're welcome to join us every
Thursday evening at the Smith House. Call or text me
if you need directions....or if you just need to talk. (423) 367
-1462. We'll also be starting a similar series for youth
6th-12th grade on Sunday mornings at 9:30am.
Connect with us, get involved, and stay informed!
Learn more at kingsportstudents.org/connect
God Bless,
Michael

OCTOBER IS PASTOR
APPRECIATION MONTH
We will honor our Pastors on Sunday,
October 23, 2016, during morning worship
service and then gather in the Family Life
Center for a carry-in meal.
Please bring two covered dishes and a dessert.
(Please bring large portions so there will be enough
to share.)
We are thankful for our pastors and church leaders
every day, but take this time to show them how much
they are appreciated.
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Dinner Invitation with
Wycliffe Associates
Friday, October 21, 2016
@ 7:00 PM
MeadowView Conference Resort &
Convention Center
1901 Meadowview Parkway
Kingsport, TN 37660
(Doors open @ 6:30 PM)
Speaker---Grace Fabian, missionary stateswoman,
author of “Outrageous Grace: A Story of Tragedy
and Forgiveness”
You are welcome to come, and invite friends to this
complimentary dinner:
Come hear how God is using new translation methods
and technology to help translate Scripture truth for
every language group without God’s Word.
For reservations please call Mills or Nancy Dyer
at 239-5804 by Monday, October 17 or sooner.

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD
Every year millions of children around the world are
touched by the power of a simple gift...a gift-filled shoebox that is a warm and real expression of God’s unconditional love for a child in need. More than 135 million
shoeboxes have been packed and sent to children in over
150 countries and territories since Operation Christmas
Child began in 1993.
Start now to gather items to put in your shoebox.
Items should be selected by the age and gender of the
child to whom you wish the box to go. Age groups are
2-4, 5-9 and 10-14. Suggested items are school supplies,
toys, hygiene items, crafts, and accessories. Please remember: no liquids, war-related toys, seeds, chocolate or
food, medications or vitamins, or breakable items. A
complete list of suggested items can be found at
www.samaritanspurse.org.
Shoeboxes will be available October 16. We will
collect shoeboxes October 30 - November 13.
Great progress is being made on our roof. We
would like to thank everyone for their prayers
and donations that are making this large project
such a success. Please continue supporting this effort as
you are able. The work should be completed within the
next few days.
Board of Elders
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Check out our website!
www.kingsportchurch.org
Weekly Schedule:
Sunday School
9:30 am
Sunday Worship Service
10:45 am
Sunday Evening Service
6:00 pm
Celebrate Recovery meetings
Tuesdays
6:00 pm
Oasis Bible Study
Wednesdays
11:30 am

Our Vision is “To Know Christ & To Make Him Known.”

ADULT FELLOWSHIP
DECEMBER TRIP
CHRISTMAS PLAY/DINNER

First Baptist Church in Blountville
Saturday, December 3, 2016
Deadline to pay for tickets is Wednesday, Nov. 2.
Watch future bulletins for more information.
Saturday, October 8
4:30 pm - Aldeen - Walton wedding

Kingsport Community Church
Sunday, October 30, 2016
5:00 - 7:00pm
In order to make this year’s Pumpkin Patch Party a success, we need plenty of volunteers. If you can help, please
call the church office at 423-246-2212, or email: info@kingsportchurch.org.
Help is needed for the following:
Kitchen 4-6pm
Kitchen 6-8pm
Games 5-6pm
Games 6-7pm
Baked goods for the cake walk
(no peanut products, please)

Monday, October 10
7:00 pm - Board of Elders meeting
Friday, October 21
7:00 pm - Wycliffe Dinner
at MeadowView Convention Center
Sunday, October 23
12:00 pm - Pastor Appreciation Sunday;
Carry-in meal in the Family Life Center
Sunday, October 30
5:00 - 7:00 pm - Pumpkin Patch Party in the
Family Life Center

A complete schedule with volunteers and times will be provided prior to the event.
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